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E BILL GIVES

GOVERNOR POWER

New Measure in House Puts
Money in General Fund,

Subject to Commission.

MR. SCHUEBEL INDIGNANT

Provision Is for Five Commissioners
Willi Xo More Tlian Three FYoin

Kat or West and All Cannot
He of Same Party.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. r'eb. 12.

i Special.) Organization of the State
Kipta and Game Commission on a basis
that will grive the Governor power to
discharge all the present Commissioners
and appoint new ones of his own selec-
tion is proposed by a bill Introduced in
the House today by the game commit-
tee.

The measure also aims to solve the
nrnhltm of the came protective fund.
an item over which the House has

more discussion than over any
. . . ....... ha Bansirin Tiluiuci ciin c - -

fund, according to this bill, would be
placed in the (teneral fund, to the credit
or the Fish and Game Commission, to
be expended under us oireruun,

f. : klt.vAri that this will Satisfy
the sportsmen and anglers who have
been .contending rigiiit aiunj uui
fund should remain intaut.

W'hHe all the money that they pa:. ;Db. an.l fi rrtt lir-nt- will be da
voted to propagation of fish and game,
the state win nave m- - -
It is disbursed in that channel.

When this bill came up today, the
House summarily disposed of a series
of other bills intended to reorganize
the Fish and Game Department. One
of them was Representative Schuebel's
famous Xo. 101, whlr-- aimed to aDous.i
tha Commission entirely and turn all
the money over to the State Treasurer

t.att nf th fund.
Mr. Schuebel was out of the room at

the time this action was taken, ana
..,.,., intnrmsil nf it. after adjournment.
warned the members that he would

reconsideration at J o cioiinsist on a
tomorrow morninir.

I'll raise hail Columbia.' he de-

clared. -- They have no business slip-pin- ?

things over on me like that. 1

was in a aommittee meeting, attend-
ing to business, and that kind of treat-
ment certainly is unfair." v

The House bill is entirely independ-
ent of the Senate consolidation com-

mittee's report, which also provide?" for
reorganization of the Fish and Game
Department. The plan is somewhat
similar, however.

Plagiarism la C'harced.
"The Senate committee stole our

thunder." says Chairman-Jones- , of the
House game committee.

The House bill provides for five com-

missioners, the same as at present, no
more than three of whom shall live in
either Western Oregon or Kastern Ore-so- n.

All members shall not be mem-
bers of the same political party. The
Governor will have powor to appoint
all five members. Under the present
law the Governor appoints four mem-
bers and they elect the fifth. The
measure provides for u state same war-
den, a master fish warden and a
superintendent of the educational and
biological department "and all neces-
sary clerks and deputies."

The salary of none of these officials
Is to exceed S'J400 a year and some
members of the House will question
whether or not this salary can apply
to the clerks and the deputies. If the
law Is so interpreted they will protest,
as they think that is too much money
for that class of state employes.

GOVKRXOK SIGNS BILLS

Eight of These .Measure Originated

in the House ami 1 in the Senate.
STATU CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb.

12. t Special.) Governor Withyiombe
celebrated Lincoln's hirthday by sign-
ing 27 hills, of which eisht are House
measures and 13 Senate measures, as
follows:

II. B. Ill, by railroad and transportation
committee To prohibit obstruction of lail-roa- d

tra'-kj- .

H. It. 1ST. by To make Coun-
ty School Suiernuender.t nirmbcr of Fair

H. B. i. by Htott To enable, persons
living vviiliin two miles of Multnomah Coun-
ty Court!. oiu-- to collect witness tees.

H. B -'. by Hare To give counties share
of money collected In fines from violation of

am. laws.
H B. by Smith, of Multnomah To

protect and preserve purity of domestic
-- water supply.

r k.. ;M Trt Movent net fish- -
il. O. "J w... ...

Inc in Kiver.
H H. b- - railroad and transportation

committee Requlrlns accident reports from
"ittilmads.

H. B. -- 60, by Davey To enabl. districts to
vote on question of livestock running at

'K'p 130 bv Leinenweber To provide for
maintenance of pilot schooner at mouth of
Columbia River.

a. B. by M&er Fixing trial fees and
providing for advance payment of same.

s. B. ti. by Vinton To permit appeals
Trorn Interlocutory decrees of divorce.

S B 11". bv I.anxituth To repeal laws
reiains to death inasmuch as abolition of
death pensltv obviates necess.ty of same.

.s B i'l. bv l-- Folletl To provide for
"joint action bv counties in conatruolinc

bridges between counties.
is. B. S3, by Moser To provide for use of

puVlie schools as civic centers.
S B. 10:1. by lnmick To repeal law of

administration of113 session
anaesthetic.

S. B. 7S. by MiiEer Requiring advance
pavment of Jury trial fees.

! B 117. by Kiddle To prohibit holding
of court sessions on sitnds or ou cenaio.
legal holidays.

B. Uw. bv t'usi. k Chansinir time for
mine wnii-annu- r.poris by .siirriffs and
Treasurer with Clerk.

S. H. i::i. br Cnslrk Char.ciuir lime for
publication ot Couuty Clerks'

reports.
S. B. by Moser To provide a manner

of fore'elot-'np- liens on mortgaifes.
S. B. l:.l. b ltishop To authorize State

Hoard of Control to deed certain property to
dteusloff Brothers.

S. B o8. by Moser To provide further re-

lief for widows un.ltr widows' pension act.
B. 14. bv in ton To enable courts to

summon witnesses for tliMduces of ICO miles
present Minn is -- 0 mil'.

S. B. 11. by WmlcA Providing orfinixa-tio- n

of school districts.
S.- B. 1. br r'arrell Reducing bond re-

quired of fire Insurance companies from $50,.
ooo to KS.'JUO.

. B. 132, by Garland Requiring County
Treasurers to deposit redeemed ordeia with
Clerk every Monday.

s. B. 144. bv La Kollett Prohibiting us of

ot for fishing In Xetarls Bay.

NEWSPAPER BILI- - WINS WAY

ilea sure Aim to lignlf) Profesion
In Rural Communities.

STATE CAPITOU 8alem. Or.. Feb.
13. i Special.) A bill intended "to
signify the newspaper profession and
establish ethical and honorable stand-
ards for country newspapers." was
passed by the House today. The meas-
ure was drawn at the suggestion of
the State Kditorial Association.

It limitg the charges that newspa-
pers may make for publishins legal
notices and prevents possible over,
charges to clients and rebates to at- -

torneys. It makes publishers' fees part
of the cost of court of probate pro-
ceedings, the same as the Sheriff's
fees. It allows the county ( officials
discretion in selecting official news-
papers and does not increase the pub-
lication rate.

Representative Davey. who prides
himself on being a newspaperman, is
author of the bill and In defending it
on the floor, predicted that it would
prevent installation of
print shops.

HOlE PASSES GRIST OF BILLS

Appropriation for Girls- - Industrial
School Anions Day's Acts.

STste CAPITOI Salem, Or.. Feb. 12

(Special.) The following bills were
passed by the House today:

H. B. "13. by Irvin (Davey and Katon)
To provide for organisation and incorpora
tion Of PUOIIC Utility Uisintio i" luio.
munltles.

H. B. .132. by Llttlefleld To make build
Ins and loan associations subject to cor-

II. b. in. by Olson To make it possible
for persons to become canaiuatei iui
mary nominations without clrculatlns pet!
tlnn and in Drevent defeated primary can
didates from becoming candidates for same
office at general election.

H. B. 14. by Kelly To restore tax collect-
ing duty to County Treasurers.

H. B. by I.ittlefleld To make foreign
corporations SUDject to cwrpgraugu

w n bv Blanchard To protect res
ldents of Oregon from "sharp practice" by

agents to write into cgmrauui
a contrary to statements In faca of

contract.
H. B. L'0.1. by Clatsop delegation Vlxlng

salary of Olatsop County Superintendent of
Schools at 11200 a year. (Present salary
is $!K0 a year.)

H. B. 4H9, by ways and means committee
Appropriating SlH.We for State Industrial

School for Girls.
li. B. HS7, by Pierce, of Cooa and Curry

Regulating nshlng in Kogue mver oeiow
moutii of Illinois River, opening season be
tween 41 P. M. Sundays and 8. A. M. Mon
days, also changing seasons.

H. B. 3L. by Smith of Multnomah To
make ail watt.r power laws of uniform appli
cation-

H. B. S.14. by Pierce of Coos arid Curry
Increasing salaries of Curry County Com
missioners from -3 per annum each to SS00
per annum each.

H. H. 4.'i:l. by Clark To prevent swine
from running at large in Gilliam County.

H. B. 370, by Davey Fixing legal rates
for official notices published In newspapofs.

II. B. 4:10. by Barrow To compel father
of illegitimate children to provide for mother

1IU
11. B. ISA, by Hare Amending laws so

that civlWcases involving less than S230. in
which money judgment only Is prayed Tor,
need not be tried by 1ury.

H. B. 24K, by committee on roads and
highways To permit municipalities to build
roads beyond corporate limits and to per-
mit districts to extend roads beyond district
limits.

II. B. 2SO. br Olson To prevent mis
branding of medallc articles offered for
sale.

H. B. 463. by roads and hlahwavs com
mlttee To permit owner of property on
both sides of public road to buiid crosswa-beneat-

highway.
H. B. 4114, by committee on fisheries To

prohibit seining in Alsea River, Alsea Bay
and the tributaries thereof.

The House adjourned at 6 o'clock
tonight until 9 o'clock tomorrow morn,
ing.

GRANT FOR HOME WINS

HOI SK PASSKS APPROPRIATION FOR
.1RLS' SCHOOL.

Cardfrrll CrltfclKen State
Arckltect and a Rod for

v Vayard Youtba.

STATE CAPITOU Salem, -- Or.f Feb
-. (Special.) With Representative

Huston, of Portland, wielding: the whip.
the House this afternoon passed the
appropriation bill, carrying: $49,200 for
maintenance and support of the Girls'
Industrial Home for the next two years.
This carries an Hera of $15,000 tor new
cottaaes.

It was against the cottage appropria
tion that the House made its only pro
tst. Various members charged that
state Architect Knighton had been
profligate in his plans for the present
buildings and they did not want to
give him the responsibility of further
expenditures.

"1 am for this home all right," said
Representative 'Bill" Card well, of
Kosebur, "but we are entirely too
good to those wayward girls.

' e ouht to set a rawhide and
arive them a switching- once In a while.
That would do some good.'

Chairman "obbt of the ways and
means com m if tee. defended the State
Architect, but Representative Cardwell
tiered him nothing; but terms of dis

gust.
"The trouble is that he doesn't play

his cards square," he said, "and no
one will so Ions as we have a bunch
of legislators like you fellows, who
come here every two years and give
them all the money they want.

He reviewed the appropriation for
the Supreme Court building1 which he
said cost more than twice as mucTI
us the original estimates.

The appropriation measure went
throuuh with a decisive majority.

Sidelights of the Session

CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 12.STATE One kind lobbying
to which no one has offered objection
was manifested in the House this morn-
ing. It was while the Huston bill to
amend the laws relating to women's
property riffhts was under rollcall, and
the clerk called the name of Repre-
sentative Weeks.

"When the bill first came up, he
said. "I didn't know how to vote. I
could have flipped a coin and voted
either way.

"But this morning I have my wife
here with me and she tells me to vote
against it, so I vote 'no.' "

Fred McIIenry, of Corvallis, visited
this morning1 with Representative
Michelbook. They- wtre students to-
gether at the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege a few years ago.

The Twenty-eifrht- h District, com-
prising Gilliam and Wheeler counties,
wan well represented in the House this
morning". In addition to Representa-
tives Clark and Stewart there were
present W. B. Potter, of Wheeler
County, and W. J. Mariner, of Gilliam
County, who represented th district
two years ago and four years ago re-

spectively.

W A. Robbins, of the
Portland Transportation Club, accom-
panied by Mrs. Robbins. visited the
House yesterday. He gave the usual
attorney's explanation, "A little busi-
ness before the Supreme Court."

Some familiar sayings in the House:
I contend that the measure is uncon-

stitutional. ewis.
In order that I may not be misun-

derstood. Huston. .
Merely to save the time of the House.
Katcn.
Lets kill this bill. It's rotten. Let's

stop this steal.-Stew- art.

1 merely want to explain my vote, -
Elmore.

Now, then Here-
in seems to me. Davey.
As a boy my mother taught me.

Porter.
You must give the laboring man

some consideration. Home.
What wrrald the people say? Fen-wic- k.

0
It's the 'armer that I'm thinking:

about. Paislev. -

Now when I was in Ohio, in Mis-
souri, in Kansas. Barrow.

No (when the roll is called.) Bow-
man.

I d like to be excused from voting.
Clark.

I don't want my motives impugned.
Tom Brown.

... -- 4

BLOW IS AIID AT

PETITION PEDDLING

Flat Rate Fee for Primary

Candidate and
Provisions.

MEASURE ONCE REJECTED

Revision Demanded Making Present
Method of Xominating- Alterna-

tive and Then Passes House
With Big Majority.

STATE CA.P1TOU Salem, Or.. Feb. 12.
(Special.) Petition peddling and all

ita attending' evils would be reduced
to a minimum throutrh the operations
of Representative Olson's bill that the
House passed today with only a lew
dissenting votes. ,

The measure not only aims to elim-
inate the persistent petition hawker,
but is intended to put a quietus on the
primary candidate who doesn't know
when he is fairly and squarely whipped
as well. It will prevent any person
who is defeated lor a primary nomina-
tion from becoming an independent
candidate or from accepting the nomi-
nation of another party for the same
office.

This Is the same bill that was up
before the House a few weeks ago and
that was sent back to committee for
amendment because some of the up-

state members feared it Interfered with
the "people's rights as written into the
direct primary law."

Flat Kee Retained.
In Its original form the measure

fixed a flat fee that any primary can
didate might pay to have his or her
name printed on the ballot. It would
have ended nomination by petition
entirely. Many members protested
against the principle of placing a price
upon an onice. They pointed out mat
if the Legislature has power to fix
the price that it would be possible to
make the price so high as to oe
prohibitive to the poor man.

Representative Olson therefore con
sented to redrafting the bill so that
nomination by petition might be op-

tional with aspiring office holders. The
flat rate feature is retained, however.-Followin-

are some of the rates that
it provides:

United States Senator, J150: all state
officers, $100; Representatives in Con
gress, $100; all offices in districts em
bracing more than one county, ex
cepting Senators and Representatives
In the Legislature, $50; for member
of the Legislature. $10; for all candi-
dates for county offices, excepting dis-

trict office within the county, $20; for
National committeemen, delegates to
National party conventions and Presi-
dential electors. $15; all district offices
within a county, $10; precinct commit
teemen, $1.

Objection la Illustrated.
Representee Olson, in his argument

in behalf of the bill today, exhibited
his own primary nominating petition
which was so voluminous that he could
hardly lift it above his head. He said
it cost him precisely $36 in addition
to so much signing of his name that It
nearly gave him writer's cramp. In
its amended form the bill contains a
Drovision that all candidates for pri
mary nominations, whether by the
petition route or by cash payment,
must take oath as follows:

If I am not nominated I will not
accept the nomination or indorsement
of any party other than the one in
which I am registered."

While this will prevent persons wno
are defeated in their own party pri
maries from becoming independent
candidates, it will not prohibit anyone
who is nominated from accepting all
the other party nominations obtainable.

The original bill required a candi
date, at the time of flllns his nominat-
ing fee. to take oath to support the
successful candidate in case of defeat.

This was another provision against
which vigorous objection was made.
in its amended form as passed today
It was stricken out.

IIOCSE 1MSPOKKS OF. 37 BILLS

Of 4 74 Meusures Introduced 137
Are Left for Action.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb. 12.
(Special.) By working almost con

tinually from 9 oclocK this morning
until 6 o'clock tonight, the House
cleaned an aggregate of 37 bills off of
its calendar today. It sent almost as

any bills into the discard as it passed.
It indefinitely postponed nine measures.
defeated four and allowed five to be
withdrawn a total of 18 while 19
were passed.

When the House convened 'this
morning it had cleaned 300 bills from
its calendar of 474 bills. Today's rec-
ord leaves 137 measures to be disposed
of, in addition to the Senate bills.

The following bills were withdrawn:
H. B. 2J. bv Huston To allow women to

serve on Bland Juries.
H."B. 202, by Huston To provide that one

member of thi State Parole Board be a
physician and alienist.

H. B. SI, by Blanchard Fixing; salaries of
county officials.

H. B. 24. by Blanchard To regulate
commission merchants.

The following bills were defeated on
rollcall:

H. B. 3S7. by porter To provide for or
ganization of municipal railroad districts.

H. B. ::x, by Huston To make property
acquired after marriage community prop-
erty. .

H. B. 44S, by Wentworth To lorbia
on railroad property.

ll. K. 447. bv Michelbook To require all
state maps and other documents for publi-
cation to be submitted to Oregon Geographic
Board for correction.

The following bills were indefinitely
postponed:

H. B. 2f by Huston To mail it possioie
for women' to serve on Juries.

H. rj. 44- -, bi rcott Id reuiaie loan
sharks.

II. B. 474, by committee on assessment
and taxation To make county treasurers
collectors of taxe.

H. B. by vawier jo inirfaw) annual
road tax frorn mill to mill,

if B. SSI. by Forbes Keouirlmr district
attorneys to make monthly reports to At- -

w W- - lot. bv Schuebe! Reorganising
State Board of Fish and Game Commission
er- -

H. B. 2i, by uavey state
Fish and Oame Commission.

ra

H. B. 3W, by .Kitner (tewganizinf oia-i-

Fish and Game commission.
H 3. 61. by vawier rroviains tor uibp-itlo- 'n

of money collected for fish and game
license.

'SAFETY-FIRST- " BILL LOST

Houee Votes Against Policing Rail
way Property Against Trespass.
STATE CAPITOL, Balem, Or., Feb. 12.

A 4ill that ostirisihlV
infenrijid ft "safetv first" move

ment, but which was interpreted to
bea Ulterior oeaisna un mo 0.11. miv

lroads to police their property
. ,r th k 'i tp wmth v i ii ' -

whelmingly defeated in House this
morning.

bill

--At
river

the

t was Representative weniwonni
to forbid trespassing on ranroaa

property and in the interests of which

the Mut,s interviewed members of the
Legislature when they were here yes-
terday. Representative Home, spokes-
man for organized- - labor, declared it a
move on the part, of the railroads to
present labor organizations from pic-
keting in case of strikes and to keep
'be festive hobo" oft the tracks.

PROHIBITION" BILIi HAS FOES

Two Senators Known to Contemplate

Attack but Passage Expected.
STATE CAPTTOL, Salem, Or.. Feb. 12.
(Special. The prohibition bill,

passed by the House, with a few slight
amendments, was made a special order
for 2 o'clock Tuesday by the Senate
today. While the Senate committee on
alcholio traffic was unanimous in re-

porting the House bill, with. the few
minor amendments, .favorably, it was
believed tonight that sentiment against
the bill was ' developing, which may
manifest itself when it is placed on its
final passage. v

The committee has ' removed" the
words "or family" from the clause,
limiting shipments so that any mem-
ber of a family who is of age may
order beer, wine or whisky. Although
urged to do so. the committee declined
to insert clauses giving any citizen
rightito file injunction suits, it being
held that the present laws were nt

for the necessary prosecutions.

ELY TAX BILL MISED

SALARY REVISION BALKS PLAX TO

HAVE TREASURER COLLECT.

Pleasure Restoring; Power to Sheriffs
Passed by 39 to 21 In House After

Week In Olseard.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 12.
(Special.) By a vote of 39 to 21 the

House this morning rescinded' its action
of a week ago, and passed Representa-
tive Kelly's bill to restore the tax col-

lecting duty to the Sheriffs of the va-

rious counties.
This will relieve the Legislature of

a lot of complicated and unpleasant
work, and will obviate the necessity of
increasing the salaries of many County
Treasurers. Two years ago the Legis-
lature took the duty away from the
Sheriffs and placed it with the Treas-
urers.

Manv of the smaller counties have
contended, since then, that the increased

uties have become burdensome to the
Treasurers, who, as a rule, are not
highly paid, while the Sheriff, who gen-

erally is paid a fair salary, has not
enough to do to keep him busy.

Last week the Kelly bill came up in
the House and was amended so that the
Treasurer would continue as the

officer. A special committee
was appointed to draw up a set of
bills to increase- - the salary of every
County Treasurer in the state, and to
reduce the salary of every Sheriff to
conform with their respective changes
In duties. This caused such a protest
to go up from the Sheriffs that the com-
mittee gave up in despair.

The following is the vote:
Aves A. A. Anderson. J. E. Anderson,

Blanchard, Bowman, Sam H. Brown, cart-mil- l,

Clark, Cobb, Davey, Elmore, Fenwick,
Forbes, Gill, Handley, Hare, Hinkle, Home,
Hurlburt. Hiuuon, Irvin, Jones, Kelly, nuenn,
I.ittlefleld, Michelbook, Olds, Olson, Paisley,
S p. peirce, D. H. Pierce, Ritner, Andrew
C. Smith. Stanfleld, Stewart, Stott, Thorns,
Vawtcr, Weeks and Speaker Selling 31).

Noes Allen, Barrow, Thomas Brown,
Chllds, Collins. Dlllard, Eaton, Grler, Hunt
Jeffries, Lafferty, Lewis, Porter, Risley,
Schuebel, w. O. Smith, Miss Towne, Wagner,
Wentworth and Woodell ill..

Representatives Irvin, Jones and
others who represent two counties were
placed in the peculiar dilemma of hav-
ing one county favor the Sheriff as the
tax collector and the other favor the
Treasurer.

BILL TO CHANGE STATUS OP PROP-

ERTY LOST IX HOUSE.

Mlsst Towne Supports Mr. Huston's
Measure, but Majority Thinks

Present Law More Liberal.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 12.
(Special.) Married women in Ore-

gon will continue to hav the same
rights in their husband's property that
they now have, but no more.

This . fact was established by the
House this morning when it defeated
Representative Huston's bill "providing
that property acquired after marriage
otherwise than by gift, bequest, devise
or descent shall be community prop-
erty."

The author of the measure spoke
earnestly in favor of it. He declared
that it would confer a right upon
women that the state long has neglect-
ed to give them and pointed out-th- at

the women of the state were behjnd
the bill.

"Do you mean to threaten us with
the loss of the women's vote if we fail
to pass it?" demanded Dr. Andrew C.

Smith.
"No. I am just telling you what the

women want," explained Mr. Huston,
smilingly.

Representative Schuebel led the op-
position. He insisted that the present
laws relating to the property rights of
women give the women more advan-
tage than the Huston bill aimed to give
them. He said that the proposed, law
would deny a woman any interest in
the property of the men at the time of
marriage and that he could sell it, be-
queath it or give it away without her
consent. Ho contended that the pres-
ent law places th6 man and wife on
a basis If they elect to
take advantage of it.

Miss Towne spoke briefly in favor of
the bill. She said that it proposed a
change that would have to be made
sooner or later, anyway. Washington,
California and other states now have
similar laws, she pointed out.

It seemed that every" one was in fa-
vor of doing what would most benefit
the women, but a large majority of
members evidently thought the present
law provides the- - greatest benefit.

SEVEN' BILLS PASS IV SENATE

House Measure Providing for State

Fair Printing Enacted.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Feb.'

12. (Special.) The following bllle
were passed by the Senate today:

S. B. 90, by Day To reimburse Alma
D. Katz for money spent on the Tumalo
irrigation project. Carries 120,000 ap-

propriation.
S. B. 212, by Moser Providing for

striking from files names of persons
not citizens of United States.

S. B. 184, by J. C. Smith Provides
that pharmacists in good standing In
other ..states may follow calling here
without taking examination.

S. B. 238, by committee on Judiciary
To provide certain provisions in lia-
bility and indemnity insurance policies.

S. B. 236, by committee on Judiciary
To amend section 2. chapter 274. 191S

laws, to provide for Jury trial in abate-
ment suit.

S. B. 242, by committee on judiciary
Provides for drawing Juries in crim-
inal cases same as in civil cases.

H. B. 13S. by House committee on
printing Providing that printing for
State Fair be paid from State Pair
appropriation, -
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DOUBLE STAMPS TODAY

AND 20 EXTRA
Use This Coupon Ifs Money!

What 98c Will Buy in Our Leather De-

partment Tomorrow and Saturday
Ladies' Handbags, in genuine leather, moire and

leather lined, German silver frames, equipped
with mirror and pnrse, values to 2 50'Q3q

(Jet an Lmbrella Now and Save Over Half a Dol-

lar. - We Guarantee Them Waterproof
and Rostiirovf. Values That Can-

not He Duplleatrd at the Prlee.
C4lar Bags, in Genuine Leather. Only a Few at

This Price.
A number of Men's Purses, ranging in price from

$1.25 to $2, and seal. Purses QQ'
that will wear. Two daya only at "''

RUBBER SPECIALS

- M"", AUU...tORubber uwds
' FLOOR FINISHES
Floors Stain Sherwin-William- s Oil

Stain, color. "lsh with Mar-N- ot

Varmah. anOil Stain, quart
j . .

la the best to prepare a new
or rejuvenate an old

"Golden Park" Lawn Graas
Mixture, Jb . . . . . ... .

White Clover Seed, lb
250 square to a poimd of seed.

a Morse Garden. FREE.

Woodard, Clarke & Co., AldCTStre"-w""v-k

r"k

FRUIT MEN ARE UNIT

Hood River District Elects

Delegates to Tacoma.

OTHERS WILL ACT TODAY

For Fear or Having Representation

Reduced Salaried Officials of As-

sociations Withdraw and Suc-

cessors Are Selected.

HOOP RIVER, Or., 12. (Spe-

cial.) So serious were the growers of
the Hood Rivar district at a mass meet-
ing held this afternoon for the
election of delegates to a meeting
called by v the committee
... m jrnnla., if- In nm--Bl 1HUUIUA juuiiuQji " ...... - .
posed to Institute a board of control
of all Northwestern fruit selling
agencies, in tneir consiaeraLion ui win
business that lack of quibbling was
noticeable.

The growers were of one mind and
.11 U.ini. n a rxn a ofuuhiiic&a an . - -

effective was finished with
uispatcn. witn tne ui.-- j
I r T:,.a AnnlA Al PniTllUhlT.nuuu ivi'di el'" - - -

composed of a number of large east
side growers, all interests of the apple
producing section were represented.

The Avple & Storage Company an-

nounced that while it would not send
a deifo-at- to the Tacoma meeting it

be represented.
The district is com

posed ot riqpd Kiver, juosicr aim
o . iTnrinrwnrii and White Salmon,

Wash. district is aiioweu w --

egates, nine of whom were elected as
follows: H. F. Davidson. A. W. Stone,
Oscar Vanderbilt. J. C. Porter. W. W.
rtodwell and E. H. Shepard at large:
C A JIacRum, Wasco County; E. E.
Stanton, Growers' Exchange, of
city, and C. H. Sproat. Hood River Val-

ley Independent Shippers. It was an-

nounced that the Underwood-Whit- e

Salmon growers would hold a mass
meeting- tomorrow, when their dele-
gate will be elected.

The point was raised a delegate
who was a salaried official of an as-

sociation might be disqualified, so H.
F. Davidson and A. W. Stone, both
heavy growers, but who are respec-
tively president of the North Pacific
Fruit Distributors manager' of the
Apple Growers' Association, resigned.
A. D. Moe and O. B. were elected
delegates in their stead.

NO SH0RTAGE IS FOUND

State Accountant's Report Regarding

Baker County Disproved.

The shortage In the office of the County
Treasurer, whicli was repuncu "i
Lockwood, special state accountant, as
$1223.09 failed to materialize in the
thorough audit of the county books
which been conducted since Janu-
ary 4' by C. H. Whitney and Davis
Miles, expert accountants. Instead, the
accountants found the books to have

.n went and so have stated in
their report to the County Court.

A shortage of was aigcoveicu

When you have
a bad cold

Take

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

It is
Excellent

Hot Water Bottle. . ....77
2- - qt. Molded Hot Wtr. BrL L.Q9
4- -qb. Hot Water Bottle 97
3- - qt. Fountain Syringe

" Molded Ftn. Syringe. ...b7c
5- -qt. "Wood-Lar- k" Fountain

Syringe
1.00 Bulb Syringes

$1.00 Rubber Glove ?f5
76o Atomirer Xif
J1.25 Ladles' Syrlngen. 7
66o Face Bottles
$1.00 Zinc Douche Pan. . . . - JB75J
$1.60 Douche Pan...1.09
$t.60 Rubber Aprons 5?
25c Infants' Syringes II?60c Rubber Baby Pants 37
2&c N'aaal Douche ; - . 15
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Without Argument or Substitution.
40c BsJco Absorbent 30

Lima and Sulphur and
Pump

Oil
Oil

loo Epoom Salt V
S6o Bay
3&o Roae lofreliable, effective and

disinfectant and deodoriicr.
Ceo in your kitchen, closets,
storeroom and Invaluable In
tha ormictde. Lare-sli- e

bottiee .......n'cr
60c Dr. King's New OTeoovery
iOe Sloan's
lie Oil f;'?
55c Karia Tea
60c Asthma ClmmM
25c Wyeth's Renrsot
$1.00 Ovoferrln W 5.
50c Scott Emulsion

Oriental ;
60c-L- a Powder

Tooth Faeto ...lc
25c Lvons Tooth Powder
tin Pear Soap,

Uneuented
Complete stock Lillian RuMlla Toilet

Perfume Atomlaera. from IM 44.10 your
"&

if SE

-- ..j; thin WAS found
to be due to clerical all ot whicli
were checked and out.

TO CUT

Northern Pacific to Reduce Charge

Seattle April 1.

SEATTLE, Feb. 12. (Spe-

cial.) The Northern Pacific Railroad
Company announces that the class
rates between Seattle and Pendleton,
Or., will be equalized by a lowering
of the rates from Seattle. The order
becomes effective 1.

Ever since the decision of the Pub-
lic Commision in the distribu-
tive rate case three years ago result-
ing in differential against Seattle
and in favor of Portland of 12 cents
in the first class and cents in the
fifth class, the bureau

the Seattle Chamber of Commerce
has been seeking to have these class
rates equalized as between Seattle and
Portland they had formerly
for many years.

W. A. Mean, manager of the trans-
portation bureau, of the Seattle Cham-
ber of Commerce, concerning the de-

cision the railroad today, said that
Seattle does a Jobbing
business with Pendleton and adjacent
territory and that from the abolition

the handicap that has now existed
for three years a benefit will
accrue to local Jobbers and

ASK TAX

Committee Appointed to Circulate
Petition Among Three Tribes.

TOPPEN1SH. Wash.. Feb. 12. (Spe-

cial.) A council of the Shoshone,
Yakima and Umatilla Indians was held
this week Wapato. each tribe be-

ing represented. The object was dis-

cussion of taxation.
It has been reported that the Gov-

ernment was going to issue a
number of patents and as the land was
taxable it was that many In-

dians- would be unable to pay their
taxes and lose their land. A
committee composed of New Shirt, Uma
Pine and Saluskin was appointed to
circulflte petition among the Indians

Double Boiler
1--

Legs Roast Pork, 1 Cr
Pork per
pound

Cl.inn.fhrnnlr

SO RXTR 1 20
Bring this and
get 20 extra S. It."
Trading Stamps 011
your fir.t l cash pur-
chase and
Btumna nib balance.
of purchase, riood fir.--t 111

floors, today, February 1:1.
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Bristle Goods
Pyralln Ivory. k Oft
to Siberian Bristle
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Capacity

Saturday $1.55
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way to heal

skin with.

Lesinoi
If vou are sufTerinir from ccicnu, m.

ringworm or similar itcliin?, r H,

unsightly ikin affection, bathe .!--e

sore places with Kesinol Sojpand
hot water, Ihcn Rently apply a
little Resinol Ointment. You will
be astonished how instantly the
itching stops and heaji"d
la most cases the sick skin quickly
becomes clear and healthy again,
at very little cost.

Keftinnl Ointmrnt Is so nesrlr rtt-color-

that it can be krpt on the lair,
hands or other exposed airfare witli-o- ut

attracting undut attention.

Kesinol Ointment and Ketinol ?.xp !

clear amay pimples. bUikheada, and cLt'HlruH.
Sold4y all drue-i- : lor trial Ire- -, write to
Kesinol, Dept. r-- Baltimore, Mil.

JENNING9
SATURDAY!

99

"Wear-Ever- " Aluminum Pan FREE!
With every boiler sold

we will give you free one
itew pan,

lVt-q- t- price 65c.

Saturday 8 A. M. to lO

HENRY JENNING SONS
Washington and Fifth St..

Chops, 15c

this easy

vour

Stew
aluminum

Saturday
"Wear-Ever-" aluminum

capacity; regular

P.M.

&

No.

double

5 Lard, the
pail
No. 10 Lard,
pail

Choice Breakfast Bacon, per lb. 20?
ASK FOIl V. 6. GOVEnXMEST I.SPKfTK.O MKATW.

WK HANDLE KO. I STEER MEAT OM,V.
HIGHEST GRADK OV PORK. VEA1, AMJ I.AM II.

Geo. L. Parker

Trv

65c
$1.25

119 FIRST STKEET
BOTH PHONES


